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I War To Raise Dental Rates
By AXJ2TB THOMPSON

I never tasted
a Flakier
Pie Crust

ficiating- The ceremony was small and
Labor and material are going to cost more v

Dentistry is no exception.

I will not make any change in my Old Scale

simple, only relatives of the couple at
Mrs. Joseph If. Albert had a small

group of matrons at her home for tea
on Friday afternoon, in honor of Mrs.
Herbert Junk of Berkeley, - CaL,, and
Mrs. Edwin Jorgenson (Grace Dalrym- -

tending. The bride is a popular Albany
girl and is the daughter of Mr. and

ple) of Portland. Mrs. George Taylor. Mr. McMurray's
It was very informal, only a few old father, William McMiirray, is well (Report No. 9) . By the managerknown in Portland's railroad circles,'menus Deing asked to greet the

being general passenger agent of the
O.-- B. & N. comnanv.

Both the bride and bridegroom wereDr. and Mrs. J. Kay Pemberton were
hosts a few days a so' for a prettily ap-
pointed dinner in honor of the nurses
of the graduating class of the Salem
hospital.

graduated last year from the universi-
ty of Oregon, the former beinsr a Kan- -

OneHalf Trust Prices
To those who call at my offices within the

Next Sixty Days

pa Alpha Theta and the latter a Kappa
Sigma. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hawkins
of balein, attended the couole. and
reception in the church parlors follow

lellow flowers decked the table
around which covers were placed for
Miss Ruby Miller, Miss Sara Stewart, ed. Miss Isabella Young of Albany sang

preceding the ceremony.

light and flaky. I ' ate
every bit of it, which is
a thing I seldom do with
lower crusts.

After it was all over,
we cast an unanimous
vote for Cottolene. We
have used wholesome
Cottolene ever since.
Only last night . Alice
made a Cottolene apple
pie that was a wonder.

From R. P. B.

Miss Helen post, Miss Letba Hall and
Mr. McMurray is on the official staffDr. and Mrs. Pemberton.

The marriage of Miss Jessie P. Kee-
or Aibers Bros, and recently joined

Here is my first ex-

perience with Cotto-
lene pie crust:

One night, early this
month, our Lancaster
County cook, Alice,

"You all are
going tohave a real black-
berry pie tonight. I used
a jar of berries from Mr.1
David's box, and Cot-tolene- ."

I was glad she had
used Cottolene. I want-
ed to see how it worked.
But I was sorry later
that Alice liked that pie.

JVe four bachelors left
nothing for her but the
big blue pie plate.

Lynn.who comes from
Lexington, Ky., said it
reminded him of the
blackberry pies his old
mammy used to make.'
And Dave, who is in the
telephone business, got
rid of his before we had
a chance to say "Hello".

I never ate a Thanks-
giving pie at home that
beat that one.

I noticed the lower
crust especially. It was

rne American ambulance service medic
al reserve corps and is waiting orderston and Leo G. Page took place on FriPAINLESS PARKER, Dentist to leave any time for France. Portday evening at 0 o clock, at the parson

nge of the Leslie Methodist church, land Oregonian.
Kev. rl. N. Aldrich officiating.

Following tho ceremony Mr. and Mrs.
Page left for a wedding trip to Port

Mrs. Ilerbert Junk of Berkeley, Cali- -

lornia, who baa been the house guest
land, and upon their return will make or Mrs. j. u. Griffith for several days,
their home on 2U Mission street where ieit oaturoay ior a visit in romand,
they have purchased an attractive bun Mrs. Junk plans to spend the summer

in Oregon, returning south in the early

FREE! Cook took containing
239 recipes by famous cooks sent
free. Write to The N. K. Fair-ha-

Company, 11 1 West Wash-
ington Street, Chicago, III.

galow.
The bride wore a becoming blue tail- lan.

leur with ehampagne colored accessor

State and Commercial Sts., Salem;.
Portland and Eugene, Oregon.

Tacoma, Wash.

San Francisco, Oakland, Fresno,
Sacramento, Bakersfield, Stockton,
San Jose, Los Angeles and San Diego,

California.
Brooklyn, N. Y.

The K. L. of 8. club was entertainedies, one is the daughter of Mrs. Mattie
Hceton of 1095 Sooth Commercial on Inday afternoon at the home of

Mrs. Ada Reiner.street, and was a stenographer in the
state tax commission office. ' The afternoon was pleasantly passed

with sewing and later the hostess serv Cottolene
"Hie Natural Shortening

Mr- Page is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
II. H. Pago 934 South Commercial ed refreshments.

The rooms were adorned with clustersstreet, and is associated with Standard
Oil company. Yes I Cottolene is also superior

for frying and for all cake-maki-

At grocers in tins
of convenient sizes

of dogwood, and the guests included:
Mesdames E. F. Walton, Rose Hagedornw

Mrs. M. W. Smith and Onslow Dibble P. M. Dragery, Miss Moorehouse and
Miss Lucas,of Palo Alto, California, Who have been

passing a few days in Salem as the
Mrs. F. W. Thayer and Miss Phayer

Marion Schood Closed
guests of their relatives, Mr. and Mrs.
Wilson C. Dibble left Saturday for New
York. En route they will visit in Mich

arc spending a few days in PortlandSATURDAY BARGAIN DAY
(Continued from page one.) and are at the Hotel Portland.

With Successful Picnic

ma! school seniors in Company L, Third
Oregon, who enlisted early in the
spring while the whole quota of the
normal school 's boys in the army and
navy will be remembered in the cele-
bration at commencement.

by a Chinese girl to answer a supposed
long distance call and was shot when
he stepped from his home. The police
are looking for Kim.

JAPAN WAKING UP

igan.
Dr. M. E. Pomeroy left today forMiss JMelhe Dibble, who accompanied

Des Moines, Iowa, where she will be a
delegate to the Yeomen convention. (Capital Journal Special Service.)

Marion, Ore., Juno 4. Schools closedAccompanying her were her son and

them from California, will spend the
summer in Salem.

Miss Gertrude Taylor and Robert
were married in Portland at

the First Presbyterian church Saturday,
at 4:30 o'clock, Rev. John H. Boyd of

here Friday 'mid sunshine and rain. Thedaughter-in-law- , Dr. and Mrs- Ray E.
Pomeroy. They will be away for about

enemy's trenches."
Heavy fighting in the sector south

of Lens, following two weeks lull, gave
indication today that Field Marshal
Haig was about to resume his offens-
ive. The British .struck a powerful blow
along the Soucbea river, but the Ger-
mans concentrated big reserves as booh
as Haig's artillery began to roar a
preparatory fire and launched these in
strong counter attacks, which recap-
tured nearly all of the positions which
the British had taken.

' Testing Out Spots
In the Vpres sector the heavy bom-

bardment of German positions contin-
ued but there was no infantry fighting.

Military experts here believed Uuig

Tokio, June 4., Premier Terauehi is
forming a high advisory council for
the purpose of unifying Japan's for- -

picnic was dulv held and the ball games
played nevertheless. The afternoon wassix weeks and will visit in Detroit and

New York before returning home. really quite pleasant and a large crowd

were pleased and many of thorn were
aaxioua that Bargain day be held semi-
annually inBtead of annually as hai
tieea planned heretofore, several of the
merchants who had not contributed to
the publicity fund expressing a desire
to do so at once.

But of all the features of this, Sa-

lem's first Bargain day the one that
pleased the writer the moBt was the
comment of shoppers praising the bar-
gains they had secured.

It behooves the merchants to keep up
this good reputation of value giving.
Iet every Bargain day be a day of prof-
it to the shopper. It is only by this

gathered to hear the excellent program

VICTIM OF TON GWAE

Salinas, Cal., June 4. Wong Wo, shot
at Monterey last night in what is be-

lieved to have been a recurrence of
tong troubles, was still alive today. He
declared today his assailant was Gee
Kim.

Wong Wo was lured from his house

eign policies with those of her allies, it
i became known here today.
I The council will consist of members
'of Terauchi 's cabinet, leaders of each

the teachers had prepared. Tho sadnesstweeu Lens and LaBassee.
that mingled with the gladness of the
day was the fact that we were saying eivil- -French Lose Position

Paris, June 4. Strong German at
of the political parties, influential
ians and business men.probably last farewell to two of onr

tacks northwest of Froidmont farm teachers there being a possibility that
Miss Moritz will be with us again nextwas testing out various spots m me

Gorman line, making ready for a re
year.sumption of his drive.

High School Students
Act As Press Agents

The students of the high syhQpl are
trying out a ueSv idea lately. When
tho have some entertainment they
think worth while, there' is an inclina-
tion to break out into print and toll
about it. Henco the two following arti-
cles in regard to the high school con-
cert to be given at the. armory next
Wednesday evening. The young lady

The program which was given in a imp FOR

COUGHS

last night gained the enemy a foothold
on an advanced element of the French
positions, tho war office statement said
today.

"Northwest of Froidmont farm at

very creditable manner is as follows:
Song, "America i'ride ot the World,"

AND COLDSSchool. Followed by tho Creed and
SHIPLEY'S

JUNE WHITE SALE
Goodly Sevings On All Articles

11 p. m. the enemy attacked and ob-- J r Dennis Eucalyptus Ointment
AT ALL DRUQ STORES

On the French front the Germans de-

livered a series of furious counter at-

tacks against ground newly won by the
French around Cauelorc and Californie
plateaus. They were unsuccessful.

t'herisy is on the Sensed river close
to the imiin highway betwee n Arras
and, I'anihrai and about sevin miles
from Arras.

LaBnssee is seven miles north of
Lens and Neuve Chappelle, four miles
to the north.

Vermelles lies nearly midway bc- -

"who wrote the first article was a tri
tained a foothold on several of our ad-
vanced elements." the statement said-"O-

the plateaus-o- Vauelerc and Cali-
fornie the enemy did not renew hia at

In White
Tubes 25c j&ns eoc

sfc jjc sjc Jcfle modest and :did not sign her name:

method that the event can grow greater
and greater each time it is repeated.

It was a great day.

TERRIFIC ATTACK
(Continued from page one.)

inn advance into the enemy trenches
to the east of Vermeil ee.

"The postf southeast of Ohorisy men-
tioned yesterday as remaining in the
enemy's hands was during
the night," the statement said- - "South
west of f,nbassce and in the neighbor-
hood of Neuville ("happeUe hostile
raids were rcpulsel.

"East of Vermelles we entered the

i (rood musie-can
tacks last night, but bombarded our po

4AN ECONOMICAL, DELIGHTFUL LIGHT PLACE TO TRADE

Flag Salute.
Opening address, Three Intermediate

Boys.
"Mary's Garden." Primary Class.
"A Perplexed Housekeeper 'a Solilo-

quy," by Hilda Thomas."
"The March of the Blossoms,'' Pri-

mary Eoom-

"Art Critic," dalogue by Bonnie
Haack and Gladys Volgan.

"Our Country," Four Boys.
"Ailments," Archie Rankin.
"Motion Song," Primary.
Song, "See-Saw,'- ! School.
"Dr. Wise's Advice," Five Primary

Pupils.
"The Teacher's Address," Olivia

Haack.
"Secret of Success," Beryl Bengs.
"Bread and Milk Drill," Eight Pri-

mary Pupils.
"Nellie's Troubles," Jennie David

JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY

not afford to miss hearing the concert
put on by tho high school chorus at
eight o'clock next Wednesday night,
June the sixth, at the armory. The mix-
ed chorus, boys double quartette, girls
double quartette and solo work will be
presented, thus giving a fine variety.
We have been working hard for months
to prepare this program and the chorus
is one of the best of its kind. They are
to put on a better program than ever
before. The admission is only ten cents
which iu used to cover expenses. If
you miss it you will be sure to be sor-
ry, so take this opportunity to hear

sitions.
"In tho Champagne, east of Teton

Mount we carried out a successful raid.
"The enemy yesterday made an air

raid on Dunkirk and Nancy, killing sev
cral civilians."

Fighting on Italian Front
Rome, Juno 4. Fierce fighting broke

out again today on the Carso front af-

ter two days of inactivity. The official
statement reported a strong Austrian
attack.

"On tho western slopes of San Mar-
co, the enemy completely destroyed
our new lino of defense with artillery
and penetrated our advanced line at
some oints," the statement said.
"With the prompt assistance of rein-
forcements, they were everywhere driv-
en back from our positions with severe
losses.''

this big chorus of one Hundred andargain Day twenty trained voiees next Wednesday
son.

"Going to the Dentist's," Boise
Trestcr, Cecil Libby and Lester David

night at the armory.

Something Extra at the Armory
You have a chance for the mere tak-

ing of seeing and enjoying the Salem
high school's chorus which consists of

Was a Splendid Success son.
"There's a Boy in the House," Eliz

nVieth Knalev.
"Adam Never Was a Boy," Leslieabout one hundred and twenty voices.AT Special solos will be given by Archie

Smith and Agnes lialsee, both talented
and trained in the art of singing. The
boys and girls quartette will each sing
several delightful numbers as "Ab
sent" and "Dreams" perhaps favorite
songs of yours. This is the second year
of the high school's chorus career, hav

Successful Air Raid
London, June 4. "Good results were

obtained from a bombarding attack car-
ried out over the dock and canul nt
Bruges lust night," the admiralty an-
nounced today.

Steamer Torpedoed
But Crew Is Saved

New York, June 4 Torpedoing of the
British steamer Jcssmore en routo from
Baltimore to Manchester, with several
Americans in her crew, was reported by

ing already won not only tor itself a
reputation," but also for our high school
for which the people of Salem should
bo and are proud. The high school feels
that in no other way could you express
your interest in our welfare than to
bo present yourself at the armory Wed-

nesday night June 6th, for the last
school entertainment this semester. The
admission is ten cents charged solely
for tho purpose of defraying expenses

Small.
"Milking Song," Hazel I.indley.
"Circus Day," Win. Daknn.
"Vacation Song," School.
Closing address, Prof. Drillette.
Mrs. of Orenco, Ore.,

is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Loretv.
Ansel Parker left for Eugene Friday,

where he expects to work this summer-
Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Davis returned

to their home in San Jose last evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Wilson welcomed

a pair of twins last week. Mother and
babes arc reported as doing nicely.

The newly-wed- s at North Santiam,
Mr. Md Mrs. Henry Junke, formerly
Mabel Jarvis, called at the L. C. Russell
homo last week.

Our new depot agent, Mr. HowaTd,
hns rented th.j Shippard property and he

and family are now living there.

Two Hundred and
Fifteen Normal Graduates

Bargain Day Prices

Continued

Tuesday and Wednesday

All day Saturday our store was so crowded with

customers that it was impossible, even with our ex-

tra force of salespeople, Jo wait upon them

promptly. . i il

People Request
Continuance

Many people have requested us to continue our
prices and we are acceding to their request for
Tuesday and Wednesday only, for the benefit of

those people we were unable to wait upon. Manv

odds and ends left from Bargain Day business will

be offered at rock-botto- m prices. Many other arti-

cles included in our Bargain Day list but slightly

soiled from handling will be still further reduced.

Our stock is completenew and up to the minute.

Come Tuesday and Wednesday

arrivals from Europe in New York to- -

aud as tho price is so low it cannot ex-

clude anvone. An example of their sing

dny.
The four Americans, they said, who

were saved were Lewis Denithorne, of
Coatesville, Pa.; William P. Greon, of
Boston; Thomas O'Brien, of Washing-- i

ton, D. C, and Edward Cunningham, of
New Haven, Conn., The Jcssmore was
torpedoed May 12- Her crew were pick-
ed up by tho British steamer Neilrose,

ing was given Thursday night at the
opera house in Salem high, but I can
truthfully premise, if you care for
music at' all that it will bo to you one
of tho most pleasureable and helpful
evening that can be spent.

PANSY N1ESWANDER.
which thrice fired at tho periscopet of
the Neilrose but in vain.

Oregon Normal School, Monmouth,
Jane 4 Banquets, picnics, reunions,Lloyds lists the Jcssmore as a steel

screw steamer of 3,911 tons, owned by REVOLUTIONISTS
(Continued from page one.) speeches and athletics will fown a part

of the bic commencement celebrationthe Johnson line and registered at
in Monmouth which commences Satur

We only regret that we could not wait upon every-

body, in spite of the fact that our sales force was

increased for the occasion. However, we wish to

announce that our

Bargain Tables
Will Be Full

of excellent values EVERY DAY THIS WEEK. So

please come again. We have made and will con-

tinue to make wonderful reductions on all broken

Hoes and odds and ends to close out the lots.

day, Juno 9, and ends Wednesday, June
13," when 15 students, the largest class140 BUILDINGS IN 25 DAYS

Hung is expected to resign. He is prac-
tically a prisoner at Peking, the city
and the province in which the capital
is located being in control of the new in the entire history of the institution,

will be graduated from the Oregon Nor-

mal school.
The festivities will be formally

government forces.

opened Saturday morning of June 9

with a breakfast to the big class by

Vancouver, Wash., June 4. One hun-
dred and forty buildings in 25 days
that shows the speed of the United
States army in its preparations.

Work on the buildings, which, are for
the Vancouver army post, were started
11 days ago and 73 buildings are com-
pleted. The rest will probably be fin-

ished a little ahead of schedule. The
period ends June 13.

THE VODKA GOT THEM

Petrograd, June 4. Four hundred
lersons succumbed to alcoholism s

the recent lootiug of wine fac
President and Mrs. Ackerman, assist-
ed bv faculty members. Rev. D. V. Pol
ing of Dallas, will be the baccalaureate

tories in Triotsk, the newspaper Novoe
sneaker at me exercises u ue nrm n

Yrmvtna asserted todav. the normal chapel Sunday morning.
The class of 215 will be guests Mon-

day at a reception bv the faculty; then
the class will return the honors by pre-

senting a play to the faculty and entire
school. Tuesday will be class day withYou (kid Hot Suffer From Gatarrh
athletic contests. . XOn Weduesdav conies the alumniSpecific Co. S. S, S, which was Sis-- i

covered over fifty years ago, will gathering. Old students from the ten-- j

vear periods in the history of the nor-- ! r SEND IS VtHI8 MAIL ORDERS-H- E PAY POSTAGEcleanse your blood of the catarrhal
' and correspondence trom inejcampusof the in thaidripping your T 1.1 r,1" ideate, that a lar'C T

entit
throat,

sores in your nostrils, spitting, hawk-- j

in? and
Kl druggists carry S. S. S, and

You have probably been in the habit
of using external treatments to relieve
your catarrh. You have applied sprays,
washes and lotions to the mucous sur-
faces of the nose and throat, have
been temporarily relieved, and then
wondered a short time after, why you
were troubled with another attack of
catarrh.

You should realize that catarrh is
an infection of the blood. This fact
has been agreed upon by specialists
in catarrh troubles, and has been
proven in the laboratories of the Swift

bad breath, jif.tivitie.
Professor Norman F. Coleman tA- L- : .... I TUnairfJ . ., . ... , .

iuo puyMciuns u vui t college, is me cuniint.-m-rim.-i- j ,

ment WUI cneenuny answrr any km speaker Wednesday morning, rouow-- ;

ters which vou mar write them ia ini? his address. President Ackerman! Salem-Orego- n4i6 State St 4-regard to your case. Swift Specifiawill present to the large body of stu- -

'o-- 805 Swift Buildine. Atlanta. Gat dentstheir diplomas. , i

Diplomas are to be sent to the nor V


